
in all models enables imaging of 

different plate sizes without the 

need for manual adjustment.

For even greater flexibility, the 

new design allows a wide variety 

of on-site performance upgrades: 

T-9300CTP N to T-9300CTP NS; 

T-9500CTP N to T9500CTP NS; 

T-9800CTP NE to NS or NHS, and 

NS to NHS specifications. This 

enables you to choose the model 

with the best options to support 

your business’s growth for today 

and tomorrow.

Three stages of automation

On-line plate processors (if required) 

and single or multiple cassette auto-

loaders are available for all T-9X00 N 

Series models, making them highly 

efficient systems for automated 

platemaking. Further increased 

efficiency and precision can be 

achieved with an optional automatic 

internal punch.

Superior screening technologies

To enhance the image quality 

delivered by the Luxel T-9X00 N  

Series, FUJIFILM offers two 

advanced screening technologies: 

Co-Res AM screening and TAFFETA 

FM screening. FUJIFILM Co-Res 

u  Quality, productivity and flexibility

Quality, productivity and flexibility in B1 thermal platesetting all come together in the 

Luxel T-9X00 N Series. From field-upgradeable entry-level models for customers who do 

not require the highest throughput, to fully automated high productivity configurations, 

the Luxel T-9X00 N range provides everything you need for efficient platemaking to 

the highest standards, with the benefit of daylight handling and the option for truly 

processless platemaking.

Reliability

Developing a range of platesetters 

by refining a successful, field-proven 

design assures product reliability. 

All the mechanical, electrical and 

optical systems in the T-9X00 N 

Series have been designed to 

operate dependably, guaranteeing 

consistency plate after plate, day 

after day.

Quality

Very precise on-press registration 

comes as standard with all Luxel 

T-series platesetters – repeatability 

is better than ±5 microns*. This 

accuracy is available at all resolutions 

and plate sizes; uniform exposure 

across plates is inherent in the 

design of the platesetters, ensuring 

the same high quality, whatever the 

job.

Flexible productivity

The Luxel T-9X00 N Series gives you 

a wide choice of productivity options, 

from 8 B1 plates per hour at 2400 

dpi with the T-9300CTP N, to an 

industry-leading 51 plates an hour 

with the T-9800CTP NHX, which uses 

1024-channel Grating Light Valve 

(GLV) technology, for customers 

who require maximum quality and 

productivity. An auto-balancing drum 

*Over four successive exposures on one plate at 23ºC and 60% relative humidity.
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Screening enables printing at high 

screen rulings using standard 

platesetter output resolutions, 

while FUJIFILM TAFFETA second-

generation FM screening offers all 

the benefits of FM while reducing 

the unevenness and graininess of 

other FM technologies.

High-resolution and lenticular 

printing support

The Luxel T9800CTP NE/NS/NHS 

offers high-resolution 4,000 dpi 

support as an option. This option 

is perfect for everything from 

high-resolution art printing to the 

accurate reproduction of small text 

sizes like those required for bond 

and other certificate printing. Plates 

suitable for high-quality lenticular 

printing, including plates for the 

output of 3D images, can also be 

produced.

Remote Monitor

The Luxel T-9X00 N Series’ Remote 

Monitor facility makes it possible 

to view the platesetter’s status 

and history at any time and from 

anywhere on your network. It 

also allows operators to be kept 

informed via e-mail.

Three stages of

automation

With manual operation, Luxel T Series

platesetters provide streamlined plate

production with intuitive plate

management. With the addition of

automation options – available even for

the entry level systems – they become

highly ef ficient systems for automated

production.

Online processing

Adding a bridge to the processor removes

delays caused by operators needing to

manually transfer imaged plates from the

platesetter to the processor. The operator

simply has to load plates in and can then

get on with other work before returning to

collect the press-ready plate.

Auto-loading single cassette

With a single cassette auto-loader fitted

to the front of the platesetter, up to 100

plates of any one size can be loaded

and left to image and process

unattended. Significant amounts of

operator time are saved, and a further

potential bottleneck is removed from

the plate production process. 

Auto-loading multi-cassette

Bridge

Platesetter

Completing the automation options is the 

multi-cassette facility: this provides up to 

100 plates each of up to 5 different sizes.

Plate size selection can be controlled 

using the simple touch-screen LCD panel.

Additional plate cassettes can be loaded 

up and kept ready for when an online 

cassette becomes empty.
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Specifications

 T-9300CTP N  T-9300CTP NS  T-9500CTP N  T-9500CTP NS  T-9500CTP  NHS T-9800CTP NE/NS/

NHS

T-9800CTP NHX

 Format   B1+  B1+   B1+   B1+   B1+   B1+   B1+  

 Plate size Max: 1160 x 940mm; min: 304 x 370 mm (Widths between 590mm and 610mm require an optional registration punch block)

 Imaging size Max: 1160 x 916mm; 1160 x 924mm* Max: 1160 x 926 mm; 1160 x 929 mm **

 Media thickness 0.15 to 0.30mm (0.4 mm available as an option.  Both platesetter and autoloader will require an option to support 0.4mm gauge)

 Resolution 2400, 2438, 2540 1200, 2000, 2400, 

2438, 2540, 4000

1200, 2400, 2438, 2540 1200, 2000, 2400, 

2438, 2540, 4000

1200, 2400,2438, 2540

(4000 factory option)

1200, 2400, 2438, 

2540

 Exposure  Head 16ch Can type 32ch Can type 32ch Fibre type 64 ch Fibre type 512-channel GLV type 1024-channel GLV type

 Productivity (max 

 LH-PJE plates per 

 hour @ 2400dpi)  

8 x B1*** 14 x B1***  14 x B1*** 23 x B1*** NE type 26 x B1***; 

NS type 36 x B1***; 

NHS type  42 x B1***;

51 x B1***;

 Field productivity      

 upgrade

To T-9300CTP NS Not available To T-9500CTP NS Not available Not available NE to NS or NHS 

NS to NHS

Not available

 Factory option Punch-less; 4000 dpi / 

lenticular; special media

Punch-less

 Power  

 requirements

Main unit: single phase, 200 to 240V, 32A, 4.0 KW Main unit: single phase, 200 - 240V, 21 A, 4.0KW 

Chiller unit: single phase, 200/208/220/230/240V, 

8 A, 1.4KW

 Dims (main unit) 2446 x 1295 x 1390 mm (WDH)

Weight (main unit) 1150 kg

*When the 8mm clamp feature is selected, the additional punch which secures the plate on the drum for high rotation speeds is disabled and the drum speed is reduced  

**Factory option: punch-less.  With the punch-less option, productivity is affected

***Output speed may vary depending on the sensitivity of the media and clamp size selection.

 All models: 

 Environment Recommended: 23°C ± 2°C; required: 23°C ± 4°C; humidity: 40-70% non-condensing; no excessive air contaminates

 Media types FUJIFILM Brillia thermal plates, please contact FUJIFILM for specific information

 Punch option Up to 4 sets (standard and custom punches are available)

 Options Built-in bridge, bridge; multi-bridge; single cassette autoloader; multi cassette autoloader; cassette for single cassette autoloader; cassette for multi cassette 

autoloader; feed tray; 0.4mm plate thickness support; signal tower unit; registration punch block for plate withs between 590mm and 610 mm

 Repeatability ±5 microns over four consecutive exposures on one plate at 23°C and 60% relative humidity ±30 microns, image to punch, at 23°C and 60% relative humidity

 RIP interface PIF interface between platesetter and RIP workstation  

 RIPs supported FUJIFILM XMF Workflow. Third party workflows can be interfaced, please contact FUJIFILM for specific information

 Technology External drum

 User interface Intuitive touch screen control panel

Auto-loader specifications:

T-9000AL V T-9000ML V T-9000AL HXII T-9000ML HXII

Cassettes 1* Standard 3 (max 5) 1* Standard 3 (max 5)

Cassette capacity 100 plates (t = 0.15-0.33 mm); 75 plates (t = 0.4mm); 

50 plates (plates less than 450 mm wide)

Paper removal Auto

Weight 600 kg 1250 kg 600 kg 1250 kg

Power 

requirements

Powered by main unit

Recorder 

compatibility

 T-9300CTP NS  

 T-9500CTP NS/NHS  

 T-9800CTP NE/NS/NHS

 T-9800CTP NHX

 

Options *Additional cassettes and trolley with dustproof cover (for AL); small plate tray (for 

plate sizes 304 - 450 mm); upgrade cassette kit (for ML)


